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livered to the said defendant, Richard Hungerford, being the person to do so, or the trustees might have shown (among other grounds
named in such warrant, to be executed in due froni of law, by virtue that night be suggested) that the corporation had not the money on
of which said warrant the defendant Richard Hungerford, as such hand to meet the demand, but that without delay they took the
bailiff in said warrant naimed, afterwards, and while it was in full necessary steps to collect the amount under the powers conferred
force, to wit, at the said time when, &c., and within the linmits of, on them by the statute from the rate-payers of the school section.
the said school section, pursuant to said warrant and the statute In such and like cases it could hardly be said that the trustees wil-
in that behalf, seized and took the goods and chattels of the plain- fully neglected and refused to comply with the award, and that the
tiff in the declaration mentioned for the purpose of levying thereout arbitrators wduld be justified in issuing a warrant against them
the moneys so awarded to be paid and directed to bu levied as afore- personally.
said, and which still remain wholly due and unpaid, as the said l these pleas it is not alleged or shewn that the plaintiff was
defendant Richard Hungerford lawfully might for the caffse afore- ever notified or called upon to shew cause why the warrant men-
said, and detained the same until, &c. tioned in the plea should not be issued, nor is it alleged that any

The defendant Richard Hungerford, as bailiff, pleaded a similar adjudication whatsoever took place determining that the plaintif
plea. was guilty of wilfuil neglect or refusal. The plea assumes, as in the

Demurrer.-That the said plea admits that the appointment of case of Ranney v. Maclen et al., 9 C. P. 192, that ne such adjudi-
the said Isabella McDougall was not legal and valid under the cation was necessary, and that a distress warrant may issue against
statute, and there could therefore be no legal or valid reference to the individual property of each trustee without its being shewn
arbitration or award between her and the trustees : that the award that ie has had any opportunity to contest the fact of wilful neglect
as alleged in the said plea is illegal and void ; no valid adjudication and refusal, as said by Draper, C. J., in that case cited, " in effect
of the fact of wilful neglect or ref usal by the trustees, so as to niake issuing execution without trial or judgment, and which il 0 mani-
them personally responsible, is shewn ; the warrant set out in the festly contrary to justice that it cannot be sustained."
said plea is illegal and void, and shews no defence or justification If it was the intention of the legislature that school trustees must
for the taking of the plaintiiï's goods. have in their treasurer's hands money at all times to meet such

MoRRso, J., delivered the judgment cf the court. (lelands, and that if they nerely omit paying the amount for à
Thé arbitration and award in the pleas mentioned were under mnonth after publication of an award, that without any notification

the authority cf the 84th and following sections of the Common to them, or furthor proceeding or adjudication, a warrant may issue
Sehool Act, Consot. Stat. U. C. ch. 64, and the 9th section of 23 to seize their individual goods, the statute should have so declared
Vic. ch. 49, which latter enacts, " If the trustees wilfully refuse or m express tcrms.
neglect, for one month after publication of award, to comply witl It is unnecessary to discuss the other question raised on these

or give effect to an award of arbitrators appointed as provided by demurrers, but I may add that the warrant under which these de-
the 84th section of the said Upper Canada Common School Act, th'e fendants, justify, is very defective and inf ormîal, it does not recite
trustees so refusing or neglecting, shall be he]d to be personally the award or shew any foundation for its being made. It simply
responsible for the anount of such award, which nay be enforcel authorizes R. H. after ton days te collect from the trustees the
against them individually by warrant of such arbitrators within one sumîs mentioned im it, for whom or upon what account is not stat-

month after publication of their award ; and -no want of forn shall ed, and directs withim eight days after the receipt to pay the arm-

invalidate the award or procecdings of arbitrators under the school ount to J. R., &c., ierchant, a stranger to all these proceedings,
acts" and in default of payment on demand to levy by distresa and sale

The chief question raised by these demurrers is, whether the of the goods of the trustees the amount with costs, &o.,
defendants shew a good foundation to justify the issuing of the Judgnent must be given for the plaintiff on the dumurrer to
warrant under which the plaintiff's goods were seized: namcly, that both pleas.

the plaintiff, as one of the trustees, wilfully refused and neglected Jiudgment for Plaintif.
for one month after publication of the award set out, to comply
with or give effect to it ; for unless that is shewn, the plaintiff could
not be held personally responsible for the amount payable by the GRAMMAR SCHOOL MASTER'S ASSOCIATION
award, nor could the teacher or the arbitrators enforce the amount
against him individually by means of a warrant issued by the arbi- At the recent annual meeting of the Grammar School Masterse
trators under the authority of the statute. Association, the following report (deferred for want of space until

It must be borne in nmind that the award itself is one between now) was unanimously adopted by the Association :-
the school corporation and the teacher, and the duty of the trustees llBVciT Or THE COMMITTEE ON THE GRAMMAR SdileL BaL.
as forming that corporation is to comply with the decision of the Iu the report now submitted, the Conînîittee beg te present those
arbitrators,-in the present case to pay the suis of mîoney awarded
forthwith, that is, after notice of the award and a proper denand iits, wislhih p re qir tchbe provie fer ii
made upon thein as such trustees by the teacher, the person auth- f
orized to receive the noney; and if after sucli notice and demuand, b
the trustees, as mniembers of the corporation, wilfully refuse or TUE STATUS AND DUTIES Or GRAMMAR SdlOOLS.

neglect for one month after publication of the award to comp)y with The functions of the Graniîînar Schoola practically arrange them-
it by paying the anmount awarded to the teacher, then the trusteelves nder two chief head:
so refusing or neglecting shall be held to be personally responsible, jlThe impartiig te advanced Coimon School pupils a training,
and the aniount mîay be enforced against hiei by the warrant of iiîguistic, or scientific, or nîixed-this training being preparâtive
the arbitrators. The statute is unfortunately silent as to t') for the varions coipetitive exaiinations, especially for the Uni-
proceedings to be lad before the arbitrators shall take upon themî- v ersity Matrieulations, thc outrance exainatiens cf the Law So-
selves so grave a step as issuing an execution against the trustees dZD 1_> ýcîety ndMedical Ceuncil, the exauinations for Common Sehool
personally ; and when we consider that in mîost Of such cases the certiicates, and prcbabiy hereafter in Canada, ow i glnd,
persons appointed to be arbitrators will be persons unacquainted the exaîninations for thc Civil Service.
with legal proceedings, it is to be regretted that the provisions Of The inpartiug te a considerale nuinaer of advance.l Cemmon
the statute did not indicate the procedure ii such cases. In the ab- Seheel pupils their fnal scholastic training previously te their enter-
sence, however, of any directions in the statute, justice and coin- ing on the practical business of life.
mon sense dictate that before such trustees can be held or declared
personally liable, a warrant issued, and their goods seized and sold
in this very sumnary way, that there should be somie stateuient or The defînition above gi-ei cf thc (uties cf Grammar Suheols,
complaint made by the teacher to the arbitrators tiat she lad pot tales fer granted that they reccive at regular intervais an accession
been paid the amount awarded lier, and that the trustees or some frein tIc Cenxon Sciiecs cf tiiroughiy prepared pupils.
of them wilfully neglected and refused to pay th amnount awarded. First, as to the regiarity of suppiy, frequent cerplaint has been
That being the case, they, the arbitrators, should take somne steps hitherto made, tInt, even in the case cf Union Sciocîs ne provisý
to ascertain the facts and adjudicate upon the matter, by a notifia- ion e its ii the law fer he pronotion cf pupils frein the highest
tion to the trustees and calling upon thei individually to shîew departîîeît cf tue Conîmnon School te tlî Graînar ScIcol A a
cause why a warrant against theni should not issue under the provis- coîseîuence cf this omission, tlîc aw practicaliy delegates te the
ions of the statute, to levy the aniount awarded eut of their owi pupîls tieîseivcs the responsibie duty cf deternining the nature
goods, on the ground of their wilfully refusing and nelecting for aa
month after publication of ,he award to pay the anncut. pelling trustees te îîake a separate provision for the instruction, in

If such steps had been taken in the case, the plaintiff might have the saiae branches, cf pupils cf tue saine stage cf advancement, and
shewn, as one of the trustees, that le, personally, as a trustee, was tauglît i adjacent redus cf the saine build
Wiing te conpply with the award, and tt hi co-trustee refused ruquire furter illutration. i o n


